### Section | Footwork | End Facing
--- | --- | ---
1 - 8 | **Stomp R, ¼ turn L with L kick ball change, step forward L, rock forward R, ¼ R side shuffle**<br>1 & 8 | Stomp right foot forward (1), make ¼ turn left kicking left foot forward (2), step in place with ball of left (&), step in place with right (3)<br>2 & 3 | Make ¼ turn right stepping right to right side (7), step left next to right (&), step right to right side (8), 9.00 | 9.00
4, 5, 6 | Step forward on left (4), rock forward on right (5), recover weight onto left (6) 6.00 | 6.00
7 & 8 | Make ¼ turn right stepping back on left (5), make ¼ turn right stepping right to right side (6) 6.00 | 6.00
9 - 16 | **Ball side rock, R crossing shuffle, 2 x ¼ turns right stepping L R, L cross & heel jack**<br>1 - 2 | Step left next to right (&), rock right to right side (1), recover weight onto left (2) 12.00 | 12.00
3 & 4 | Cross right over left (3), step left to left side (&), cross right over left (4) 12.00 | 12.00
5 & 6 | Step in place with left (&), recover weight onto left (5), touch right heel to right diagonal (6) 6.00 | 6.00
7 & 8 | Cross left over right (7), step right to right side (&), touch left heel to left diagonal (8) 6.00 | 6.00
17 - 24 | **Heel switch R & L, R cross & heel jack, heel switch L & R, L shuffle forward**<br>1 & 2 | Step in place with left (&), touch right heel forward (1), step in place with right (2), touch left heel forward (2) 6.00 | 6.00
3 & 4 | Touch left toe forward bumping hips forward (3), bump hips back (&), bump hips forward taking weight to left (4) 6.00 | 6.00
5 & 6 | Step forward on right (5), pivot ½ turn left (weight ends on left) (6) 12.00 | 12.00
7 & 8 | Step forward on right (7), step forward on left (8) 12.00 | 12.00
25 - 32 | **Hip bumps forward R, hip bumps forward L, step R, ½ pivot L, walk R L**<br>1 & 2 | Touch right toe forward bumping hips forward (1), bump hips back (&), bump hips forward taking weight to right (2) 6.00 | 6.00
3 & 4 | Touch left toe forward bumping hips forward (3), bump hips back (&), bump hips forward taking weight to left (4) 6.00 | 6.00
5 - 6 | Step forward on right (5), pivot ½ turn left (weight ends on left) (6) 12.00 | 12.00
7 & 8 | Step forward on right (7), step forward on left (8) 12.00 | 12.00
40 - 48 | **Step diagonally forward R and L, step back in place R and L, syncopated out-out in-in in-in**<br>1 - 2 | Step diagonally forward on right (1) (option to put R hand on R hip), step left foot to left side (2) (option to put L hand on L hip) 9.00 | 9.00
3 - 4 | Step back on right (3) (option to put R hand on butt 😊), step left next to right (4) (option to put L hand on butt 😊) 9.00 | 9.00
5 & 6 | Step right to right side (&), step left to left side (5), step right in towards left (&), step left next to right (6) 9.00 | 9.00
7 & 8 | Step right to right side (&), step left to left side (7), step right in towards left (&), step left next to right (8) 9.00 | 9.00

**Ending:** The last wall ends facing 3.00 – at end of dance make ¼ turn left to face front stepping right to right side with arms in air! 9.00 | 9.00

**Start Again, Have Fun! 😊**